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Public Interest Fellowship Program  

Fellowship Job Description 
 

  We are hiring for: 
Summer 2020 

 

Yearlong: 2020-2021 

 
 

Organization name + abbreviation:  

Organization city:  

Website URL:  

Contact name:    Contact Pronouns:  

Contact email:   Contact phone:  

  

Fellowship Overview 

Fellow’s job title:  

Fellow’s supervisor + title:  
 
      Job  
Overview: 
 
 
 
Primary  
    Job  
 Duties: 
 
 
 

                     Required qualifications/skills:                                Preferred qualifications/skills:  
  

 
 

mailto:chanrahan@coloradocollege.edu


 

Fellowship Details 
 
In addition to the $31,500 (year) or $4,800 (summer), our fellow will receive the following benefits: 

 

 
A typical week as a PIFP fellow in our office will look something like this:  

 

 
This is our mission statement: 

 

 
Here’s our advice for those who apply: 

 

 
Supplemental question (answer in the “supplemental question” section of the PIFP application): 

 

 
Additional Information: 

 

Email application + materials to PIFP Director, Cari 
Hanrahan at chanrahan@coloradocollege.edu by 11:59 pm 

11/1/2019. 
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	Hiring for summer: Yes
	hiring for year: Off
	org name: Colorado Water Trust (CWT)
	org city: Denver
	org url: http://coloradowatertrust.org/
	org contact name: Collin Hiew
	org contact  pronouns: he/him
	org contact email: chiew@coloradowatertrust.org
	org contact phone: 720-570-2897
	fellow job title: Communications and Development Fellow
	fellow supervisor and title: Collin Hiew-Development Associate/Operations Manager
	job summary: The Communications and Development Intern will work closely with the Development Associate to ensure the Colorado Water Trust community is engaged and informed about our work. S/he will be responsible for creating social media and newsletter content, assisting with donor management, and supporting the planning and implementation of events. An ideal candidate shares our passion for healthy, flowing rivers and streams in Colorado, is flexible and open to new ideas, has excellent communications and interpersonal skills, and is comfortable with social media and events planning.
	primary duties: • Communications:o Help maintain Colorado Water Trust’s social media presence by generating blogs and posts.o Create and execute social media and communications campaigns.o Support long term communications plans and strategies.o Support creation of weekly email newsletters and maintenance of other communications channels• Event:o Assist with the coordination of events, including our annual fundraiser, RiverBank, and other small events throughout the year.o Help Development Associate with volunteer coordination.o Support other statewide events for fundraising and outreach. • Donor:o Support Development Associate with the Tributary monthly donor program, including assisting with developing program benefits, solicitation, and planning special events and communications.o Assist with research on corporate and foundation philanthropy, including finding new partnership leads, and providing background information.o Assist with upkeep of Colorado Water Trust donor databases and entry of important development data.• Any other duties as assigned.
	required qualifications: • Some experience with social media, newsletter writing, blogging or other forms of digital communication or marketing• Proficient in Microsoft Office Suite, including Excel, Word, PowerPoint• Passionate belief in the mission of the Colorado Water Trust• High degree of professionalism, reliability, and attention to detail• Excellent written and verbal communication skills• Ability to work both independently and as part of a team• Valid driver’s license and ability to travel throughout Colorado
	preferred qualifications: • Preferred experience with events planning and execution • Comfortable with basic photo and video editing• Basic graphic design understanding• Basic photography and videography skills would be a bonus• Preferred experience with Salesforce or donor management platforms
	add benefits?: We are able to offer a RTD Eco Pass for metro transportation, flexible Friday time, and occasional free products from our sponsors and partners. We also offer a partial remote working environment, with remote work days negotiable. 
	typical week in office: At the beginning of the week, the fellow would check in with the Development Associate to develop a weekly strategy for communications. The fellow would then develop a plan for meeting all communications needs for the week. They would also check for news articles and re-share posts from our partners and sponsors and schedule social media posts for the week. Throughout the rest of the week, the fellow would develop other content such as blogs and help keep website content fresh. Additionally, the fellow will support with fundraising and donor management planning, including assisting with planning out benefits for monthly donors.A few times each month, there will also be events the fellow will help plan and execute. The fellow will also accompany the Development Associate to meeting with local partners and help build and steward these partnerships.
	mission statement: Colorado Water Trust restores flows to Colorado’s rivers in need.
	advice for apps: We are seeking someone who is excited about being a part of the solution. Please show enthusiasm for Colorado river issues, but also be open minded to hearing all perspective on some very complicated issues. This is a communications and outreach heavy position that requires someone who is willing to be at events and out around the state talking to people, so be prepared with a positive attitude and energy. 
	supplemental question: Tell us about a time you had to work towards a goal with someone with a different ideology than you.
	more info: Colorado Water Trust has an annual fundraiser on June 9th that would be a great experience for the fellow. If at all possible, it would be great to have the fellow start the last week in May so they can help plan and execute the fundraiser. 


